
nxnrois theatres
Second veane and Slxteeath street.
May 18 Hearr W. Svweto The

GRAJVD, DAVE ?TPOBT.
Mar lO William Collier la A Lclcy

:Star.

THE FAMILY. .

Eecoad avenue, 'between nineteenth
. aad Twentieth' atreeta, Vaaderllla at
3, 8 aad SilS a. as.

THE HOFF.
Ela-ateeat- a street, between First m4

: Second avenue. Vaudeville at 2)30
aad 8 p. as.

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA SEASON
' Chicago, May 6. Chicago will have
a 10 or 12 weeks" season of grand

, opera next winter and the operas will
be sung by the Chicago Grand Opera
company. Artists and artistes whom
the promoters of the company had no

'idea they could secure, will sing for
Chicago audiences," and operas "vhich
It was not thought they could produce
will be staged la the Auditorium the--

fatre during the grand opera season
The list of grand opera stars whom

; the Chicago grand opera company has
! or will shortly . have under contract
'includes: Caruso, Slezek, Destlnn, TCor--

dica, Schumann-Heink- , Sylva, Gren- -

.ville, Zeppilll, Tetrazinnl, Bassi, Dal- -'

mores, Dufranne, Sammarro, De An--

AMTJSEMENTS

Tuesday Evening, May 10
Charles Frohman Presents

WILLIAM COLLIER
In

A Lucky Star
A Comedy in Three Acts by Anne

Crawford Flexner.
Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Box Seats $2.00.
Advance Sale Saturday 9 a. m.

liiiiiiII. W. FULTON, Mgr.
No, we don't reserve seats. This is
the house of EQUALITY, where the
man with a million mast accept the
same conditions as you who have but
a dime.

SIX ACTS
Change of program Monday and

Thursday.

ANY SEAT 10 CENTS.
Performances 3. 8. 9:15.

AUGUSTANA LYCEUM

Wennerberg Mate Chorus
Professor P. Johnson, Director

Assisted by

Miss lva O. Pearce, Reader,
Miss Ethyl Wade, Violinist.

Don't fall to hear the College Glee
club in their annual home concert.
The boys sing better than ever.

Friday Evening, May 6
8 p. m.

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

Seats reserved at College pharmacy.
Phone, Old "W 556, New 5149.

gelis, Artmondi. Xe Cisneros, Kotkos--
ka, Mazarln. Farrar, Amato, Melba,
Barnes. Gad ski. LInkowska. White.
Kousnletzoff, Garden, Zerola, McCor-mac- k,

Borghese, GallettI, Berardi, Re--
naua, ijava, ue Angeio.

Th novelties of the season will in
elude such works always in addition
to the standard repertory of well
known operas as: "Thais," "Jongleur
de Notre Dame," "Electra," "Samson
and Delilah," "Pelleas and Mellsande,'
"Herodiade," "Grlsltldes," "Comtes
d'Hoffman" and "Louise. The elim-
ination of Oscar Hammerstein enabled
Andreas Dippel, who will be the di
rector of the new company, to secure
a number of the impresario's great
singers, and also to get the right to
produce operas to which Hammerstein
had the sole right in America. The
Chicago season will begin in Novem
ber. At its close the company will
take the road and, as the Chicago
Grand Opero company, will play ex
tended engagements in Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York. Cleofante
Campanlni will be the general musi
cal director. Campanlni is now con
ducting a series of performances in
Covent garden, London. During the
season there will be given only five
performances and one matinee. The
money necessary to launch the new
enterprise has been subscribed. Off-
icers will be chosen, in a few days and
an executive committee named. Har
old F. McCormlck may be the presl
dent. "Our plans have been definitely
made, said Mr. McCormlck. "Before
this the whole matter was what might
be called 'up in the air.' The operas
will be given on a scale never before
attempted in Chicago." Mr. ' McCor
mlck and Charles G. Dawes have just
returned from New York, where final
arrangements for the Chicago season
were completed.

TO PLAY IN SWITZERLAND.
C. G. Ackermann, manager of the

German theatre, Davenport, is in re
ceipt of a contract from an opera house
in Zurich, Switzerland, for a five years'
engagement in that country. He will
appear in four different parts in Zur-
ich next January. He will leave next
December and will move with his fam
ily. Mr. Ackermann for years has been
manager of the German play house
and has been manager of the German
Stock company.

AT THE FAMILY.
The Mulllni Trio, appearing in a fine

musical act, head the bill at the Fam-
ily for the last half of the week. The
act is exceptionally good and is one of
the best of its kind ever seen here.
Ida Howell, comedienne, stages a clev-
er singing and talking act; Miller and
Atwood appear in a comedy sketch,
and Hengel and Quinn put on a comedy
and dancing sketch. Mrs. Mae Rich
ards Casey sings the illustrated song,
and the bill is closed with moving
pictures.

SUMMER OPERA BILL.
One more week of vaudeville and

then three weeks or more of standard
opera is the programm planned by
Manager Charles Berkeli for the
American theatre. Davenport. Mr.
Berkeli left for Chicago yesterday to
close negotiations with the Albert De-
nier Opera company. This company

AMUSEMENTS

lon't Miss Seeing This $1.50 Show
for 10 Cents. None Better

:

Ever Seen Here.
MULL INI TRIO

Greatest Musical Act in Vaudeville,
Elegant . Wardrobe and

5 OTHER BIG ACTS 5
Children Admitted Saturday 5 Cents

Saturday Specials
at

Ul emeyer
THE CLOTHIER

A lot of boys' and children's hats, caps and tarns,
50 qualities ............. ........ 25c
All boys' straight knee pants half price, $1.50 ones. 75c
$1.00 ones 50c, 50o ones M ..i. ............. 25c
Boys' straight knee pants suits, sold up to $5.00r
take them Saturday .. .... ..... . . . . . . . . . .r $1.95
A lot of 50c four-ln-ha- pd ties 35c, three for . . ....... . ... $1.00

.One lot of 25c four-in-ha- nd ties ....... ... ............ 19c
Men's 15o fancy bose, a big assortment . 10tS
Boys' corduroy bloomer knee pants, extra special, while they
last, ' & pair '......"... ........mw..w . . 50c
Children's overalls, Bizes 4 to 10 only . . . .--

. 19c
Boys' baseball suits, shirt and pants 50c
Boys'" Indian suits, with fringe and feathers . ......... . 750

It Pays to Trade With

THE CLOTHIER
aaaaBBawawam , il iiiii WiAlunPSPa
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HOW BARGAINS.

MOfMIBJG MECE IT'EVER 'ATTEMPTED" BEFORE
In Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums and Floor Coverings

WE MUST UNLOAD AND TURN OUR SURPLUS STOCK INTO CASH AT ONCE

We
Guarantee

Cannot Duplicate
Value,

upt-li-ist

of are
of of at : : : : : :

2 all
in to H

High Grade Axmlnster fiQ
Carpets, per yard i. ........ ...07w
Very Best Axmlnster Carpets 11 AO
made, per yard ............. I VO
Extra; special Axmlnster in small
room lengths, we price at, 7Cper yard ....fJv
Best Body Brussels Carpet made, full
five frame,
per yard 1 00
An extra special value, (173
rood grade, per yard: .1&)

J Wilton Velvet Carpets handsome de--
1 J t i rfXA

daily priced, per yard ...OOv
Extra Heavy Grade and many other
special values, per yard, RQ
up from V.. ...OtfV
Many Special Values offered in our
best Tapestry Brussels Carpets, extra
heavy grade, full 8 wire, ftper yard UiL
Ever made ever In ear en-
tire line of Carpets and floor cover-
ings. We must onload In this dept.

in
! full room

rich and ;,

floral and
to select goes for mat .

They Fool the Sam Airy, Shady.
Private

Keeps the porch cool and pleas-
ant; all ready to hang with"
pulleys, etc.

$2.25
ftS.OO

; S4.00
-0 S5.SO

Is on Its way to the Pacific coast, and
the American haa

completed a deal whereby the
operatic troupe will stop off at least
three weeks in this city. The com-
pany is headed by Albert Denier, who
will be remembered . as the milkman
who created so much merriment In
"The District Leader." Mr. Denier
has assembled a number of talented
people who were willing to accept

for a summer term. His
cast will include himself in a comedy
role; W. H. Thompson, tenor, of the
Frank Daniels' company; Louis La Val- -

le, baritpne, of the Sheehan Aborn

TIME WAS UP.

It Was to Quit Coffee or Die.
When a woman is brought to the

edge of the grave by poisoning from
the drinking of ordinary coffee day
by day, and 'is then made a well Io
nian by leaving-I- t off, her. experience
is worth something to others that are
poisoned in various ways from the
same habit.

A New Haven, Conn., woman says
"Four years ago my life hung on a
very slender thread with liver, kid
ney and heart trouble, and a very
severe form' of I was
confined to bed with hands, wrists,
feet and ankles so badly swollen that
they bore no to parts
of the human body.

"I had frequent sinking spells
from heart weakness when I was
thought to be dying and sometimes
thought to be dead. My doctor, one
of the directors of the state hospi
taU a very successful man in his pro
fession, told me to stop drinking cof-
fee and use Postum, as he aid cof-
fee was the primary cause of my
trouble.

"I took his advice at once and
also medicines. Slowly
the swelling and the
-- taeumatlsm left me; the Elnking
shells became less frequent and I
got out of bed and around the house.
I was but it requir-
ed some time.

"For the past three years I have
been a perfectly strong, healthy wo-
man, sleep well, with good appetite,
good color, active and energetic.

"It is a great pleasure to testify
for Postum which lias made me a
weU woman again. I - have many
friends here and in other parts of
the state who are using Postum reg-
ularly and I know to their very great
benefit."

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellville" In packages. "There's a
Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time .They
are genuine, true and full of human
interest.--- -

In . our - famltnre
and home - outfit-

ting there will

be many special

the
entire stock;
rich pickings for

furni-

ture buyers, it
pays to trade at
the Big, Basy

Store. Get the
Habit.

size;
ill 4 n

-

at

ecluce

Use for It
the look like new; your

tock
Poini9 Great Sawing

for-themselv- es. Scores Rug, Carpet and Furniture the best
advertisements the real'value this unmatchable opportunity the big, busy store.

Best ply wool Ingrain carpet, 10,000 yards
many different 07)15

select from, per yard

The Greatest
Inducements

tl3ft...........J

attempted

Axmin- - large

beautiful
Oriental

from;

Vudor Porch
Shades

management practi-
cally

en-
gagements

rheumatism.

resemblance

discontinued
disappeared,

TRI-CTT- Y PEOPLE LIKE REAL

througnost

economical

Beautiful Handsome designs
sterRugs

colorings
patterns

completely-cure-

lndoeements

HO matchable values

house makes

Ladies Shop early in to handle the crowds in the the

Opara company; Harry- - Dickinson, sec-- ,
ond comedian, from "The Girl" at the
Helm" company; Lenore Butler, prima
donna, soprano of "Madame Butter-
fly;" Georgle Harvey, prima donna,
contralto, of the Richard Carle com-
pany, and Katherlne Campbell, second
soprano, formerly of the San Francisco
Opera company, and a chorus of 25
people. William Henderson, musical
director of the Frazee attractions, will
appear here as director of the Denier

.-company.

OTHERS STORY
OF WHITE

BRIBERY

(Continued from Page One.)

sions of White and Beckemeyer to have
been present at the "split up" of the
"jack pot" in St. Louis, denied the
charges of their . accusers relative to
the "slush fund." This led the jurors
to take up the question of
with the result that It was declared
last night that within a few days
three of the witnesses might be ar-

rested on charges of perjury.
The legislators on the stand yes-

terday were: t
Robert E. Wilson,
Edward J. Forst, Chicago.
K. J. C. Beckemeyer,
Henry A. Shephard, Jerseyville.
Michael Link, Mitchell.
Charles A. White, O'Fallon.
The charges made by White of

O'Fallon ere:
- 1. That he was given $1,000 by
Minority Leader Lee 0"Neil
Browne of Ottawa to vote for Mr.
Lo rimer for senator.

2. That he was given f 900 by
Representative Robert E. Wilson
of Chicago-- as his ehare of the
"jack pot"

3. That Joseph
E. Clark of Vandalia, H. A, Shep-
hard of Jerseyville and' Michael
Link of Mitchell were ipresent at
the ceremony of - splitting the
"Jack pot."

Both IsveatlsatlOM Lesal.
Springfield, 111., May 6. Investiga-

tion of the legislative bribery charges
made by . Representative Charles A.
White should proceed both in Cook
county and Sangamon county, accord-
ing to an opinion given by Attorney
General Wlllllam H. Stead to State's
Attorney Burke of Sangamon county.

The attorney general la also of the
opinion that the authorities should
work In harmony for a searching in-

quiry, eo that ell guilty persons. If
any,-shoul-

d be vigorously prosecuted
and the Innocent persons vindicated.
State's Attorneys Wayman of Cook
county and Burke of Sangamon county
are also advised that the attorney gen-
eral would regard It a great mistake

R S

M
Results speak satisfied buyers

patterns

LEGISLATIVE

Full size, 8-3x1-
0-6, Brussels special

unmatchable bargains, rH (Tfe,
at $j)0

High Grade Wil Suitable for parlor or liv-to- n

Velvet Rugs ing room or den; large full
room size, 9x12; are un- -

(T

$17our price D 06
Reversible 9x12 Ingrain Rugs . . $3.65

.srf.'r i. ,y-- -

Liquid Veneer cleaning.

if take the that
the be to one

is in
of a from

in the
states he tell

the
can the to Mr.

the of
until the

Jury has
has

a of for many
to at the

to be held in this city.

,m ,, a m ,.n u.

. . . . .

Is It

means a
of from tZM to

on of

like if

IXYESTIGA.TE,

dont yoar
Our

loss of Is

your

patterns; all
designs;

things up with it.
the forenoon. afternoonavoid rush.

VERIFY

perjury,

Chicago.

Carlyle.

either should position
inquiry should confined

jurisdiction.
Wayman Uncertain.

State's Attorney Burke receipt
telegram State's Attorney

Wayman, which, Cook, county
prosecutor canuot
whether Sangamon county official

have evidence given
Wayman, including confession
Representative White, pres-
ent Cook county grand ad-

journed. Prosecutor Burke issued
number subpoenas legis-

lators appear investigation

Worth Sav-

ing!
Bag Buyers. This

earing

$7.50 Bags

quality
bongfct elsewhere.

delay
attending.

profits
gain.

for,,

AT

Class of
School Holds

The class In
the Sunday school room of

church this
fornoon and to the music of
the piano went many of
the and plays that they
had learned the past session under
the and of Mrs.

and her the
Misses Myers, and Woods.
It showed most and patient
work by both and the little
people. The session closed for the

Guarantee
Duplicate

the Value.

room Rugs,
values,
while they

brighten

all leading brands. No
or seconds at aay

price.
Wild's Genuine Inlaid Lin--
oleums, 60 different 10J a
Good grade Inlaid extra
heavy .
Good Granite 70 1 1

Good Printed llln
. ..

Best Printed 4 yards
extra heavy quality, per 4square '
yard , -- ; . ril , , , -- ,

Ocod Oil Cloth
2 yards wide, per squaro yard
Heavy Cfalneso
3Slattng ... .........
Extra Heavy
Chinese
Fancy
Matting

Brus- - Room Size

"over
and sizes

goes

old
Impossible

REGARDING

PLAY

Broadway
Sunday Kxerrises.

gathered
Broad-

way-

through
evolutions

leadership teaching
assistants,

Marquis
careful

teachers

You

Linoleums and
Mattings

Comprises
dropped patterns

CQC,i
patterns

QXf7!W30C
Linoleum

Linoleum
Linoleums, wide,!

riu(f

Matting

Best Body Large Body;.'

medallion
oriental

furniture

Representative

LITTLE FOLKS

Kindergarten

kindergarten

Presbyterian

18x34-,....-- .

27x54 ......
36x76 .......
a m A a

8.3x10.6
9.0x12.0

The skirts all
the effects

We
Cannot

last

fiCt

19:
Japanese

itugs; nanasomc

Crex Grass
Rugs

... SD&
..... 7S4

....... 61.19... S2.3f
86.37
S7.43

season with the whole company In
the ring on the lawn.

Licensed to Wed.
Honore Xesage Mollne
Miss Jeonie Deroo. ....Mollne
Louis C. Frey Davenport
Miss Mapdalena Ketelsen. .Davenport
John Jackson .Rock Island
Miss Rose M. Hamilton... Rock Island

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is.
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by all druggists.

I N G
EDI

uicKiy

S21.37

Extraordinary Tailored Suits

Women and Misse3

All the catchiest and most popular Spring and Summer
right up to the minute in style and fabric, some

plainly tailored, others prettily trimmed.

Materials are French Serge, Wide Wale
Serge, English Worsteds, Shepherd Checks,
etc are

popular plaited $14-9- 5

J2c;

JJfA

Sale

'Models,

If you will open a charge account with us we will accommo-
date you as to the payments you can wear the bent clothes
and pay for them gradually in small amounts while you

.wear them.

It Will Surprise You to Learn How Well
You Can Dress on Credit

The Peoples' Store,
319-32- 1 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, III.


